
評語：內容方面，文章能運用倒敍法，內容緊扣主題，文末若能詳寫和好的經
過，並多抒發「我」的感想則更佳。表達方面，文句可更精煉，能善用
比喻法。

今天，我和小美聊天時，我跟她說︰「你還記得我們以前在學校的爭

執嗎？」她說︰「當然記得，最後我們握手言和呢！記得好似是……」

那天在學校，有人告訴老師我抄襲小美的家課。當我知道時，便大

發雷霆，就像有一把火在我頭上燃燒似的。我便找小美理論說︰「你為

何故意找人亂說我抄襲你的家課？」她說︰「我沒有！」我便說︰「你

讓我失望極了，我們不再是好朋友！」之後，我在洗手間裏哭，淚水像

水龍頭的水一樣，我不明白為甚麼她要這樣做。當我回到教室後，小明

走來對我說︰「其實……我知道事實，是小朱在亂說，因為她不想你和

小美的關係那麼好……」

這刻，我感到非常內疚，馬上跑去找小美跟她道

歉，並叫她和我去教員室找老師解釋清楚。最後小朱

也向我道歉了，我和小美也和好如初了。小美告訴我，

我們永遠也是好朋友，不管遇到甚麼困難我們也是最好

的朋友，我們終於和好如初了。
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《終於和好如初了》

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

1A 楊慈 (黃社)
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1B 夏鈺彬 (綠社)

評語：內容記敘與朋友間的一次衝突，描述生動傳神，亦能借事抒情，抒發感悟。
行文流暢，用詞恰當，結構分明！

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

我想每個人都有和自己最好的朋友吵架的經歷，我也不例外。重

要的是在吵架過後，大家依然能夠像從前般一樣友好，甚至友情更進

一步，兩者之間沒有隔閡。

記得那是一個星期六，我來到朋友家，準備渡過愉快的一天。結

果意外出現了，我在看漫畫的時候，由於太過激動，撞到了朋友的書

桌，桌上掉落了一個變形金剛的玩具。剛開始時我還不以為然，但朋

友的舉動卻令我大吃一驚，他兇神惡煞地走了過來，對我大喊：「那

是我爸爸第一次送給我的生日禮物，是我最心愛的東西啊！」接着，

他揚言要跟我絕交，並把我趕了出門，我感到非常氣憤！心想絕交就

絕交吧，這樣的朋友我也不稀罕！

回到家後，冷靜下來，仔細一想，其實是我有錯在先，而他說的

可能也只是氣話。我心想︰明天去找他真誠地道個歉，希望他可以原

諒我的大意。

第二天，我找到朋友，剛要說出對不起，朋友卻先開了口，向我

說了對不起，並解釋他那天看到玩具被摔壞了，一時情急，說錯了那

些話，希望我不要放在心上。我也回答︰「這件事情本來就是我有錯

在先，應該由我向你說對不起。」

我們最終和好如初了，我明白到人生路上遇到的每一個人、每一

件事都不是偶然，無論是好是壞，他們都將是我成長路上的台階，令

我不斷進步，幫助我成為更好的人。

《
終
於
和
好
如
初
了
》
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那個月是我三年級時最不開心的一個月，還記得有一天我

在家中玩耍，但我不小心把家中的花瓶打破了。媽媽和爸爸知

道了就開始罵我，罵着罵着媽媽就突然一巴掌打在我的臉上！

「啪」的一聲，我很傷心，就說了一句「你根本毫不講理」。

然後，我就沒有理會她，「砰」一聲把房門關上。那時我覺得

媽媽完全不講道理，十分難過。

過了幾天，我依然沒有理睬媽媽，每天放學都買外賣，呆在

房裡。但一天由於我肚子太餓了，就靜靜地走出房間煮了一碗

香噴噴的方便麵。煮麵時由於聲音太大了，媽媽出來了，我看

見她便立即把火關了。正當我想回房間時，兩人四目交投，她

低聲說了一句︰「對不起！我上次不應該打你的。」我聽到立

即眼泛淚光，就這樣我和媽媽冰釋前嫌了。她承諾不會再打我，

我也向媽媽說了對不起。之後媽媽每天煮不同的菜式給我吃，還

為我報了補習班，期望我在學習上有進步。

這件事讓我學會了世上只有媽媽好。我以後也不會輕易不理

睬別人，特別是家人。

1B 張卓濠 (綠社)

評語：

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

《終於和好如初了》

文句大體通順，場景描寫也挺生動，不俗。領悟較簡短，可
以更深入反思，例如「我」要體諒媽媽，因那花瓶有特殊價
值、「我」打破花瓶有沒有主動道歉？「我」以後可以怎樣
避免同類事情發生？不理睬是否解決問題的方法？結尾多作
反思，文章立意就更深刻了。



《一次難忘的經歷》

1C 林俊熙 (綠社)

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

去年暑假，我家突發奇想要去探望外婆。我們在2019年7月23

日便出發了。

一路上，兩旁嫩綠的水稻映入我的眼中，還有一些不知名的野

花、野果。 

終於到了外婆的老家。我就看到了許多花和蔬菜。有絲瓜、南

瓜、月季花……琳琅滿目，目不暇接。結出的小絲瓜像是在對我們

鞠躬似的，紅色的月季花樂彎了腰，像是在對我們招手。這麼多的

花和蔬菜相聚在一起，簡直就是一個花和蔬菜的王國啊！ 

外婆家裡有個小男孩，叫東東。他那小小的鼻子上面，有一雙

明亮的大眼睛。我們倆交往了一會 便成了好朋友。吃過飯後，他叫

我去粘知了，他拿着網，我提着桶。我們到了一棵桃樹下，我先爬

上去，費了九牛二虎之力，還是沒有粘住知了，我有些喪氣把網遞

給他，只見他只用了五分鐘，就粘了許多知了，我有些不服氣，想

再去一戰，可惜我要回家去，只能揮手道別了。

 

這就是我的農村生活，多令人回味啊！ 
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評語：環境描述尚算仔細，如能提鍊更明確中心思想更佳。
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《終於和好如初了》

1D 譚慧玲 (紅社)

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

我和家敏是非常友好的朋友，一天，我們把在手工小組做的玻璃沙瓶拿出

來賞玩，她一不小心，把我的玻璃沙瓶摔壞了。我非常生氣，一把奪過他的玻

璃沙瓶，也重重地摔在地上，就這樣我們的友誼也像沙瓶一樣被摔壞了。

那時，她生氣了，咆哮地說︰「我把你的玻璃沙瓶摔壞了，並不是故意的

啊，但你竟然……。」我厲聲回應︰「這樣還不是故意的？」之後我們大聲地

吵起架來，全班同學都在圍觀，班長走過來叫我們不要吵了，這時有人說老師

來了，我們便停住吵架，其他圍觀的人也慌忙地回到了自己的位子，然後我們

都裝作讀書的樣子。

我回憶起昔日上課、下課，我們總是在一起，大家形影不離；如今的我們

卻變成了敵人，心中不禁難過起來。我們變得非常陌生，彼此都不說話，有些

同學還安慰我們，可是並沒有用，如果誰先說對不起就等於向對方投降，顯示

自己的軟弱，所以誰都不願意先開口說話。

 回到家後，我仔細回想今天在學校發生

的事情，的確是我不對，因為她真的不是故意

摔壞我的玻璃沙瓶，是我太任性了。反省過後

我立刻打電話給她說一聲對不起，我們終於冰

釋前嫌，和好如初了！第二天早上我們又走在

一起玩耍了，心中的鬱悶也一掃而空。

評語：敍述與好友間的一場爭執，描述生動迫真，突出衝動過後的難過心情，使人共鳴，
行文流暢，用詞精鍊！
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24th October, 2020
Cloudy with showers

It has been an awful yet unforgettable day.

I was going home from Sham Shui Po with my mother. When I got on the bus, I started coughing. 
That was unusual because I had already taken my medicine before I got on the bus. Luckily, I had 
stopped coughing before the bus arrived in Cheung Sha Wan. While we were walking home, we 
stopped by the market to buy some herbs.

As we arrived home, I started coughing again. I tried to calm down but it did not work. I tried a few 
things to calm down, such as lying down, sitting properly, and taking my medicine. I was gasping for 
breath. I was overwhelmed by a sense of futility and helplessness. I grabbed my mum’s arm and said, 
‘Please call 999. I don’t want to die…’ 

Then I lost consciousness until I woke and found myself in Yan Chai Hospital. I learnt that I was 
su�ering from pneumothorax in my left chest. I had to be transferred to Princess Margaret Hospital.

I was woken again by the sirens of the ambulance. I was lying on the gurney while the medical 
personnel were rushing me into PMH. My mother called my class teacher to inform her that I could 
not go to school. A few hours later, my mum showed me a video in which my classmates were writing 
cards to me. She also told my tutor that I could not attend tutorials for the following week. Then, my 
tutor sent me a video in which my tutorial classmates were writing a card and saying nice words of 
encouragement to me. I was very touched.

I think I can develop this event into a good story because it showed the fragility of life and our care 
and concern for one another. Also, my day had the basic elements of a good story: the problem (me 
having di�culty breathing), the climax (me falling into a coma), and the resolution (my mother 
calling 999). I think I will name my story ‘A Memorable LIFE Experience’.

Thanks mum, and lucky me! Now I am safe.

Comments:

4A Pak Minerva (Red House)

A Diary Entry

- A vivid recount.
- The last paragraph shows your understanding of the basic elements of short stories.
- It’s always good to know that one is surrounded by good friends and family.
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Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Complaint about the living conditions in Choi Heung Estate

I am writing to express my dissatisfaction with the terrible living conditions in Choi Heung 
Estate. I am extremely unhappy about the poor living conditions which a�ect the daily life of 
the residents.

In recent years, I have heard that the living conditions of the estate are getting worse and 
worse in terms of hygiene, security and facilities. This time I have �nally experienced these 
things �rst-hand. The �rst problem is the stairs, which are narrow, disgusting and dirty. One 
day, when I was walking down the stairs, I found that there were many pieces of broken 
furniture near the stairs, such as sofas and television sets. The ground was full of cigarette 
butts, soda cans and all kinds of rubbish. There were even feces of dogs and cats, which 
cause an unpleasant smell. I wonder why nobody comes to clean the place.

Another problem is the hawkers in the playground. Although the hawkers may bring 
convenience to the residents as we can buy things without leaving the estate, they also 
cause a lot of disturbance to people. When I went to the playground, I saw a lot of hawkers 
selling goods such as fresh fruit and vegetables. The people who were buying things spoke 
very loudly, and they left a lot of rubbish too. Why isn’t there anyone who manages the 
public hygiene and security?

The last problem is the broken facilities in the playground. More than half of the 
playground’s facilities, like slides, swings and seesaws, have been broken for a long time. 
These broken facilities will de�nitely cause injuries to children who use them. Why haven’t 
they been repaired or replaced?

It is obvious that the problems are serious and immediate actions should be taken because 
they are a�ecting the quality of life of the residents.

Yours faithfully,
Chris Wong

Comments:

4B Lau Yan Hei, Eunice (Yellow House)

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

Your work is well-organised and you managed to use a variety of sentence patterns. You may consider 
mentioning follow-up actions you plan to take if your complaint is not resolved.
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Last Sunday, I visited an elderly home in Tsuen Wan because I am a student 
volunteer. I went there with my schoolmates. I was so excited! I met a 
woman called Amy. She was very depressed. I wanted to help her out so I 
talked to her. She told me a very touching story about herself. While I was 
listening to her story, I felt so touched that I burst into tears.

Amy used to lead a happy life although she came from a poor family. She 
had a son called Michael. He was such a bad man that he never cared about 
his mum. A problem arose when he fell in love with a rich girl called Lisa.

After they had got married, they didn’t respect Amy at all. Lisa always 
treated her like a servant. She was very exhausted. Consequently, she told 
his son about what Lisa had done to her. Yet he didn’t care and even blamed 
Amy for not being considerate. What Amy could do was being tolerant to 
them. She hoped that her life could turn a new leaf one day.

After six months, Michael and Lisa decided to leave Amy in the elderly 
home because they didn’t want to live with her anymore. Amy promised that 
she could do anything and asked them not to do so. Nevertheless, Michael 
did not change his mind and Amy was really heart-broken.

When Amy ended her story, tears came out from her eyes. Everyone was 
so sympathetic to her tragedy. I think everyone should respect and treat 
their parents well as parents are important life companions. They are 
precious gifts for us. I could not understand why Michael has not felt 
guilty. I promised I would go to visit Amy every Sunday so that she would 
not feel so lonely.

 

Comments:

4C Dilpazir Zoya (Yellow House)

聖公會李炳中學S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

An Unforgettable Day

Good attempt in using a lot of vocabulary that you have learnt in the lessons. You have elaborated 
your ideas clearly. You may include some dialogues to make it more vivid. You may also illustrate more 
on why this day is so unforgettable to you. 


